
. free X 3 he brtj K. ;.,! a..;': 1 ft '
Norfolk mi tl,e Kill ult. bound to Monrovia, Uie
American ctttr tieat of free black in Abie,
having on b wr.l 1G4 people of color, a emi- -

AJ.:.iriI CoJi.-.-.tcn.'- tf t?.5 Ul J-f-
s,

was actively 1.1 repairing his
damaged vessels at M.4 a and Znte. A
London paper adds i An express had ar

are rr'i'ieitctl to any, that a mee ting of
the friend of Gen. Jiiititmjackvon, will be held
in StaUndlk, on the third Monday in January

.VcU1 Hb.i'j.-- As we everted, the bill i
frert I iw conn y IV'iiri puitJof Uuiko and lliin.

combe, wa rejected In the senate on the 27tti

tit. Owing o t'm magnanimity of a few imbKi

minded and librrml members, the bill pa-e- d the
II(Mii of Common by tlio cmtinjr vote of the

The following wo the yeas ami

IXVi AYATCJIKM AND JEWl.l.liY.
IIUNTIHOTON U WTNMK,

HA VK th- - ph aMiro of li.furming tlitir friend
and the public generally, that they luvft

received their lull aupjily of GWi, coniating hi

part of the following 1

Ladies and Gentlemen's Cold Talent Lef
Watches

-- Silver do.
flood plain F.nglWt do, "

Gold Chains, Seal, Keys,
Sets of Pesrl, '

And a very extensive astortment of Fine JcW

dry, at very low prices for tuth.
Persons Indebted to tlu-ni-, are requested to ,

call ami settle their reipcctive accounU, by bond

rived at Shcernesa Dovk Yard, from the
Admiralty, with ordertio (it out the Glou
ccster, 74 guns, for tea. Immediately, to
go, it is reported, agalist the Turks. "

The French Admiraj De Rignv, it will
be recollected, shifted! his flag to the fri-

gate La Syrcne, in thoiUta action off Na-varin-

in order to get Into the hottest
psrt of the battle.- - The total loss of men
suffered by the Turks, in tba engagement,
exceed five thousand.

The Morning Chronida sayi We
have seen a gentleman who was at Neva-- J
rino at the time of the engagement n He
WsTJTet:ni"ih uJfr.rt
math,mora irertlt .thwl either thj

or otherwise ,
91

TO TUt--; i'UBLIC
fflllB subHjriber is now receiving a Urge and: s

rsJ Nortmnt wwnn.taMtll
Dry &JCM

twasxlqjing,lrich tiat Indtdgenee cannot he fivenr.- -

of all description, from New.Vork and Philsdefl ,

care, snd bought for eah, and which are o(Tere(

ontheriiKi seaMMuibte 1617" Ashe, has tww "";-"- v

init. it being the 21 t dy of the month 1 when
and where the friend of the Old Hero, through
out Iredell county, are requested to attend,

January Irt, 1828. t7
BANK STOCK FOR SALK.

I WILL sell, at public sale, on 1 uesday of next
January Court, at the court-hous- e in n,

the remaining Share (17) of Henry
Conner, aec d. in tne state Bank or Donn-car- .

olina. Also, at the aame time and place, all the
Shares belonging to said eatate In the Catawba
Navigation Company, Term, eaah. 96
Are. 1127. . D. M. FOKN KV, Surv'g. Mmr.

- PEREMPTORY. NOTICE
riluOSE indebted to the e.tate of William C

"ove, oec o. are ren-ietic- 10 m.c

wuning ii settle, can can upon jonn 11. nanm-- ,
with whom the notes are lodged, and who can
be found at the Court-IIout- e at all times. " -

- fuEOKGE l)CKR,
f'f7'' HMKYlLCaV
"1 January 3f,-t8-28. - ''MtttivtMi

HOUSE AND LOT,..NEUROE5, fcc. J
I IT ILL be sold, at public auction, on Wed-- f

v nesday, the 20tb of Februarv next, in the
town of Htatesville, a Hu and Lc together
with the necesnary out-hou- r, and in addition
therto a safe and commodious blackciitb'i (hop,
ailuated in a pfeaaant part of the village, near
the best public well.

Jlln,- One AVjrrs Man. two nepra women, rfnd
one elulJ. Term 12 month credit, bond and
security required. M.- - L., HILL, Truilte.

January 1, 1828. C(02

SHERIFF'S SALE OF NEflROES. .

"II fILL be old for cskIi, at the cotirt-lioun- e in

f ? Halisbtiry, on Monday, the 18th of Febru-
ary next, 13 likely urgrtei, 4 men, 3 women and
children, and 1 yoiinir women ; sold by execu- -

j tion, as the properly belonging to the eMate of
wm. i.ne, dec u. 10 laTt-r- y aunury execu
tion in my hand for collection.
Price adv. 8175 F. SLATF.lt. . SA.

January 1,1. 1828. ClOl

OREENSBOKO MALE ACADEMY
UK exercise of this sehool will be resumed

M. on Tuesday the lt ofJanuary. 38. The
course of instruction at thi Acadi my isprepar- -

atory to admiision Intothe FrrthmnnsiMl touUu.i -

niore claei of the Uiuventity. tiewde tlte or- -

dinary ;advanto(re of a preparatory educatinn,
the pupit mav herr avail himseff of the oppor.

'tunity of tndvinB; and learning the following
brahebe of classical literature and urience.viz ;

Ranut, llerodulti and Cirorpcilia in tirrr" Ma- - i

.'JQri Viriril'i (;enrgic, Cicero Or.
"on, t.rav'a Memoria Jeehnira, tne (ie ami

lish or French, from their having been
more exposed to the heavy-fi- re , of the
batteries. Their ships were .dreadfully
mauled '

by the large sho: which -- ttHick
them. ; t:u.c
TTho Greek fleer hat fcurnedr in the
Gulf of Lepanto, six Turkish brigs, and
thrre Austrian transports.,

The King of Lngland, as a mark of
high approval of the officers, seamen and
marines at Navarino, hat conferred upon
Vice-Admir- Codrineton Grand Cross
of the Order of the Bath, nominating at
the same time all the captains and com
manders who shared in the honor of the
day, to be Knights Commanders of that
most honorable order.

- She lUarkrtsJ
rayeltruiUe, Lee. 27.t-App- le brandy, 33 to

7 1 I'eacb do. 40 to 45 1 Cacon, 8 a 10 : Lag- -

ging. 20 to 24 1 Coffee 15 a 18 1 Cotton, new 7
to 8 50 1 Com. 40 a 49i flour. 4 25 to 4 50 1

Iron, 5 to 61 1 Molamea 35 to 40 Suirar
9i to 10i 1 Salt, 80 to 85 1 Whkkey, 30 a 32
wiw rt w. rrr buibel.

Oilla on Net-Yor- k, at wrnt.S per cent, pre- -
mium, at 60 day, 1 1 per cent, 1 at 90 day, par.
u. s. unr .ole. z a Zj per cent, premium,

upland, 9 to
10 1 whiakev, 29 to 29: apple bnndv, 31 a 32 ; '
beeiwax, 25 a 25 j bacon, 7 to 7i j btiripnir. 23
to 25; cult, Liverpool in bulk 45 a 45; l urki ;

Island 60 j ugar, brown, 8 to 9; CofTee, 13
to 15 1 molatv. 30 a 3C blurk pepper, 18 a 18
ct. ; corn, 48 a 50 j flour 5 75 to 6.

Cn. In Upland the buainea ha been ex.--
'

cewivcly dull, the-Stoc-k very Jow and. very few
purchaser in market. What aalea have been
madeareat our quotations, bat it require Se- -
lection of Store lots to command 10 cent.

price otherwise, on time. Country Produce
bofight, at the highest mark et prices. A rrange
ments are made to receive Good monthly, from
the above named place 1 which will keep up a.

good lupplv of Freth Oood. Call at bis Stored '

in Salibury, and examine for yourselve.
JOHN MUBHIIT.

N. I). Sugar, Coffee, Rait, Iron, MoIasSc

Hum, Vine., French Urandy, Uc, &e.
Oct. 24, 1H27. I3t98

CASH
THE MOTHER and LIFE of TRADE.
fnilK ubtcriber having removed his Htore to
X Concord, retpi-citull- invite all tboe who

are indebted to hnn to come forward and aerlle
by the first day of Match next. Those vho fail
in complying, may ret aured that IhW note
and account will be placed fortbwitbAin tho
hand of officers for collection

F.UWAK1) CRMS,
SaHtburu. lire. 5tL 1827. 92

CASH WASTED !

rriHr. Mibscriber ha declined ertiliting h!f
.1-- (IikhIr, and reqiirst thiwc v.Ui4 Wvm,

to make pavment if.iiiit tin (irt of February
next, a longer indulgence need not be upcc
ed. I will tell

G00PS
at reduced price hereafter, for earn iihwi.

(IKO. M'Ct )NN A I'GII EY.

S.ilitbnrf, AW. 29, 1827. 91

INFORMATION WANTED

fS the 6U1 day of Dec. 1827 Mr, John Her- -

'nrd.' a French gcntlemHn, wholly-unabl- e

to Hpcak the F.niriTwi language; tieing-i- eom-- -

forminir the iubcrihi.-- r by mail, at Itutherford
ton, Kiilherford county, N. t:.

Dee. .5A, 1827. Alt I lll'lt BROXHON.
P. 8. Information mav likewise be given at

Mr. Allemong' Hotel. Salisbury . N. C.

KNOW ALL MEN
these ntcseni', thst we Kliesbelh Wadir. Paisey Wade, now of the eofluty of

Henry snd state or iennerr, mil we o oi
county of Randolph and rtate of Nor'h-Carolin-

did niiminate, conrtitute sml appoint Whitlock
Arnold of the county nf Randolph ami atato of
Nortu Canilius oiir true, an tawtnl attorney in
fact, for it and in our name to do or tranSCt
for its and in our names, any hitwness, vhich he
might think a ottr attorney in faet, or
to bring or institute for us and in Our names any
suit or suit which he may tVitik proper or ne--

mniiHl nr muni., fitr urn mn.1 in Mir ni'lif that
he may receive for u a out attorney in tac--

, on
account of any suit or suit lm:Ii u .iy'bo
brought by him for our benefit andinourn.uness
Ibis being the only power of attorney that ever
wat made by us to the aid Vhitl:k Arnold,

jthat we at present Jiave any knowledge of:

IIU I'l III Ol Iter Willi II "T VW'"'-

tyre? of llur.ee, Caldwell's Geometry, lllaii'j pany. on a yellow poney, ith several other
Hhetorirk, four hookf oTTlomer' Iliad ar d ihe'j'rnIemen travetttnsr to Kutherfurdton,n N. C.

nay oh it passage t

feat. Mcwrs. Alexander, Allen of Buncombe,

Allen of Montgomery, Maker, Barnhardl, Harnett,

rtenners, Blackwood, Boon, Rorden, Brevard,
Prittain. Burns, Cluytnn, Clement, Conrad, Don-ob-

Dofigla, Eecles, Fall. (il(fow, Gold,
Cordon, Oreen, Caton. Hampton. Hill, Hodges,
Ilough, W. W, Jones, I I.e. Jones, LewU, Lilly,

tittle, Love, Marshall, Mitchell, Mjrshead,
MTenrmidi M'Lean, M'Millan, M'Julr, Newland,
Neill, Pliimmer, Pureed, Ithode, Huberts, Sal.

. rnona. Beawell. Simpson. Smith, Htedaian of
Chatham. Siockard. Humm'eru .Tavlor, Thomas,

TrojY WadWottL, ILaVIUrrVVll'tS..n4A.
wHija"nw'''"''-""''- '

niackleditt. IIIount..fiovkin, W, A. fcoaman,
Wiirk - Hn.ii.-HvHimBvfUllL- Mjunitt..

- t - . '
Cherryy Cooper. -- Co l)aenport,,,Jtic:enon,

..Coxier, Eltits E. Poy, P. Foy, Carv, Killespie,
Cnssow, UvpetvUtAlfv ungwn,.Jaf;

. per, R. II.' Jones,-- Kilpatrick. Jiing, Lan,
Leonard, Mann, riewon, rweewv rouv-wn-dic-

Rulfin, Bharpe, Shine, Simmons, Hpellcr,
Bpruill, fctedman or (Met, Jttephens, Stewart,
Myron, Tillett. Underwood, Ward, IL Walker,-Washington- ,

Webb, Wheeler, Whitfield, Wbita.
ker, Wilder, B. Williami and Wilkinaon.

Shaver;- fool- - tut Mr. Rlddick has moved an
inquiry in the senate of tbw state, a to the ex-

pediency and practicability nf preventing and
fmuithing the usurious practice (o much Lit

Iashion in these hard times) called Shitviwr, At

trjr to -- prevent -- Shavtnf, by - law for if a
man hu not aense enough to keep out of the
clutchca of shaven, appoint guardian for nix,
but don't pas slaw which virtually aays every
man in the state i Incapable of managing his
monied concern for himaclf. We could not get
over the argument i and so we dropped the tub.

Cv. Irtifcff. Tfe observe, by an article in the
tdeMon Oasette, tlut there was great rejoicing

in that place on the receip of Intelligence that
Gen. Iredell, a citiien of that, town, a elected

-- CorcmoT...toWr it Smulut, great.
crowd f people Membled, ajederat Mtuu war
Jlrtd, an illumination took place, be. 8tc.

laowTWi eaitttKrros; nrrt irra, or ac. 18..

Then Western Carolinian'! of the llth
zimtLpublishcd lnli!i.burjrTN. C. repeats

statement nude bv the " Micldfesei"
Gazette,'' of tprrionhl renconiret bet Ween j
the Editor t of the Mtrtury and
xeftr, with remarks calculated to do a a

Md.i,rArn?iipdA ity jiyjce tojhe char-

acter and feeling of the former of the
parties. Such an occurrence never hav

. !ng 4aken . place; the Editor of the City j

Gazette regard a equally due to truth,
and to the reputation of the Editor of the
IJercury, voluntarily, and without solid
tation, to give a public contradiction of the
statement in question."
' It is with sincere regret we have been the
agents of wounding the feeling and reputation
of the editor of the Charloton Mercury, by the
publication of fbe article above alluded tor and
we seize tfte earliest occasion to do justice to
that gentleman, by publishing the above refu-

tation of the statement. We were led ipto er-t- or

by seeing the statement publithcd in other
papers, uncontradicted! but we are nowasiuK d,
by a friend JnCharteston, that Mr. Ptnkney, ed-

itor of the Mercttry, "ii true son of Carofina,
full of the spirit and chancter of hi anceators ;

and withal a sealoui advocate of the cause of
Gen.Jackxm and the people, from which the
impossibility of his tamely fubmittlng to "either
injury w insult, may at ones be. inferred.

Extraordinary reathi't: the time
of preparing this article for the pres,
fJtbJanuBff;T828) ft is almost as warm
'm nfiJ'iumer,nidJhM beett'eo ( with

of a few days) the whole of He- -

WrinKe.-.- - fin innv ha Mien, and no in- -

Oicalionsoraoy.aiyerrfire incur dwei -4 -

lings is at little needed as generally in
ApiiLand windows are raised to render our
rooms comfortably cool. Much mtat has
been spoiled hereabouts, by this untimr
Jy warm weather; and we learn that from

50 to 150 miles south of this, great quan
titles have been ruined wagon-load- s

have been hauled out and thrown away.
In Charleston, S. C. the season seems

also to be very much out of joint : A gen-

tleman in that city took from his garden,
on the 22d day of December, ultimo, a

well filled ear of green com, and a tobacco

filcnt, both as verdant and thrifty as they
could be in the month of August- -

As a consequence of the unusual warm
weather for the season, we have observed
in the borough of Salisbury, as well as in
the country adjacent, that the turnips

-- AUndint intht field have " cone to seed,"
and are now in

- Melancholy. Ve ..learn that an old man,
named --JoAn Mettier, a widower j" who lived
alone, on the north aide of the Yadkin river, 8 t
or 10 miles Irom this place, died on the 15'h

North-Carolin- a Hank Bill, 2 to .' per cent, element of CUemintry and. .atnral Plii.lioi"hy. when near prince Edward Court llou; in

Georgia do. (eiCept Dancn) 1 to T J ' A crew may be 1iad 10 n wrll eWtl itUeaf.'uti. larlcd colhpm'y aihilPfV.Lbe rsd ledjng
per cent. diKOunt. Board mav be had in repi-ctabl- families at rrtmi

(
10 Lvochhitrgh, Va. and was beard of being

Exchange at short sight, on Boston, New- - 35 to V4U per setsion. Tuition to vary irom ubout ten mile on that road. Should any per-Yo- rk

and Philadelphia, par a J per cent. prem. &5 50 to gl2 50, according to the grade ,f ton know Where aid llernard is to be found,

60 day, la ljpirctdia. j scholarship. J. D. CLANCY, l'nnnjiat. they will serve the tauie of humanity by in- -

grant, most of whom were from N'rtb-Crol- i

nl the other from Baltimore, Richmond, die,

I tie greater ponton or thee people were
enabled to take passage for the land of prnmiie,
the home of their fathers, by the liberality and
Denevoience 01 tne society ol Uuaker.

A Jackson meeting wis held In Hills
boro'on the 29th ult. shout ISO people
beinj; present. Hon. Frederick Nash
wis called to the chair and T. J. Kaddii
appointed secretary. An able and lem
perite ado' tens W4S adopted, resolution
expressive of the. seme of the meeting
passedi .and a commitiee of iihince,

promote the election- - of Gen. Jaekon io
the rresTdeiicf. Ohr6rihenfftWt1oni
adoptedMfajneyMfoJ feel assured
coes not accord with the views ol all the
frie nds of G r rt. J ack'sbn In "tht stale i ll

rjuerXaT4fieL memtkrs-o- f iswemlly
tform an elector J ticket fijorahlcJoibe
erection" of '3 ickson." Now as- - tr as we
have ascertained the public sentiment on
the subject, it it unanimously in fjvor of
the tofile irt each district nominating
their own candidate for elector. It is
the most republican' mode, and best cat
culated to insure harmony between all
parts of the state. This node we hope.
and confidently lehcve. will ultimately be
adopted bv the friends of Jackson. Judge

the HilNtxtro' meeting as a candidate for
Elector ior that district.

Jackson or Adams A Jilr. Jatkton

has commenced a newspaper somewhere
in the western part of New York, and

ha declared his intention of supporting
Mr. Jtdatnt fur the proiJcney. A ur

ous misnomer.

Mr. Emmet The citizens of Thila"
delphla of Irish birth have
lately held a meeting, and resolved to
raise a monument to the memory of the
late Thomas Addis Emmet, of Mc

""M ftfjle rit rati think the folbwir.g worthy
of mxicT you- - will pfcaje give it an insertion.

.1 PIG -
Jacob 'hiifofuY living near Buhkrr'a Mill,

Lincoln killed, on the Jf of Jannarv,
tf., ,pig....,n'tj! ol;!. which jaeighed 373

po unds, neat. .fun. id, lif"
ft -

BriaiVer GeneralWe learn from Raleigh,
that Col. Hilliam II. K'crr ha been elected
Brigadier General of thi (the 7th) Rrieade
The follow ing bus been furniahed u a the state
of the balloting

Iff. 2d.
William II. Kerr, 65 - - 67 98
John M. Smith, - 70 - - - 76 73
William F. Kellv, 18 ... . 0
Thouu. A. Allison, 14 - - 11
Abner P. Caldwell. 3 - - - - 0
Francis Young, . . 8 - - - - 0

IO" We luve received from the
John Lnnjii and the Hon. Samuel P
sin. representatives in CongresVthe-fo- f

mrt from this, and the latter from the
Morganton district, various public docu
ments, presented to Congress from the
riillerent depigments ol the government
tor which, we tender those gentlemen
our acknowledgments

.... .trt -- n. 11 Ift renuum nation i ner -- Merchants-
Augusta, Geo Ltclv offered premiums of
g 7 5v R 50,- - awl g25, for the-th-ree best
k!d of foion hrouitht to thai market on
t;e idih inst" Out of fourteen prime loadn
offcrcdi SbftJirM premium was a warded
ttFnkUa 'Rutherford? 'The second to
Elijah Bvne, both of Ceorgla f and the
third to George McDuflie, of South Car
olina. The prize load wa3 sold at auction,
on the spot, at 12 cents ; the second
premium at 11 1 4 tents ; the third not
offered.

I..1TE FItOM EUROPE.
English papers to the I9:h Nov. have

been received by the editors of the New
1 ork Spectator. There ate advices from
Zante and Corfu, in the neighborhood of
iNavarino, to the 2. th of October. A part
of tbe allied squadron is to go to the Dar
danellcs, whicn it is supposed has for its
object the adoption of a menacing posi
tion, for the purpose of protecting the
Christian residents at Constantinople.

Extract fron a letter, dated
'

Cotutanlinofdci QcL 37,.
M Confusion and dismay reign in all

quarters of this city. A succession of of
disasters has caused a displav of rage and

a t. acar uoruenng on mania. 11 would ap

I

had been destroyed in the bay of Navarin,
on the 20th inst. and that the batteries of
that port had been rendered useless.
What is more, the Egyptian troops are in
a state of mutiny and starvation, wander-mf- c

for
over-th- country, and being-- cut up in

deiaiLcTfait,tngical news has paralysed.
'

in toto, tne.etiortsol the Turks in their

even.s, tne neis Lnenoi has been dis-
graced, and is in confinencrii a prelude,
of course to decapitation.- - It is the opin-
ion

1.
of the best informed English here,

that all must and will be settled to the
entire satisfaction of the Allied Powers,
a?d immcdiatelr.

ftc. 29. 1827.

SALE OF LANDS EOK-TAXE-

j

"117"ILL be sold, for cash, at the ronrt-houa-
j

v V in Salisbury, on Monday the '8th of
If28, the following tracts nf , or so

much thereof as will tativfv the tax due for tbe

40 acre adjoining Samuel Marlin and other.
given in bv Thomas Konmaon.

96 acre adjo'minjr Forest Monroe snd others, J

given in bv John Robiey.
472 acrt adjoining Muses A. IKke and other",

given in by M'illiam Mnore.- - - - I

198 acres adjoining Wilie Coat and others,
given in by Nancy Illaids. ;

,249 arre adjoining George Clodfeltcr and
others, given in bv Jame W. Ramsey. j

350 acres adjoining Most Brown and others,

I, ll... c ...t ,ll..r. '

gfveh irt bv Joseph MrCoiinmtghey. --

340 acres adjoining Matthew IK-k- and others,
given in by Joseph MeConnaughev for Betsey

. Locke.
70(1 acre adjoining William Pinkston and others,

given in bv John F. Phifer.
I - nuii!iF-w- i imi ii( HIV lup il U4,3:u)uui
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- i rrti nna!L ,.,.,,Jduirom revoke, set aidc and dis- - '
. . 7 . i .f .. "It IVf -- ".utewa

i.nnu. law noeroi itorwyt lowucr nu jst. .w

and. every I)oejrjorT wmcn y w ny

Exchange on England 9J a 10 per cent.
prem. ; on France, it. a 1 J

In .Input a, Nov. 29, Cotton 7J to 9J s bacon,
9 to 1 1 flour, auperflne, 7 to H; whiskey, 38 ,

to 43 ; Darien bills, 4 per cent, discount ;

N ln A

r9n.-.T1- ie trnaction, for the lart threi-days- ,

eomrrise about 250 bales New-Orlea-

at 11 j a 12J centa; 300 bales of Upland at a
10, and 150 bales old crop Alabama at 9 cts.,
making the total sales of the week 1300 bale.

,

iKatttrt. - -
I

In this borough, on tie 3d inst. by the Rev.
John Reck, Mr. Peter Vti Brown to Mis Eliza-
beth Pool. j

;

Near Mocksvilhven tlialat int. by Littleber
ry K. Rose, Eiq. Mr. Jettt A lICmeni TO MISS
Mahnda Nail, all of this eiunty.- - --

In Davidson county, wtek before last, Mr
Charles Walk to Miss Lycla Itothroek.

In Randolph county, onltlie I lib ult. Dr. W.
W, Turner to Mias Eliza B. Musi, dauirbter of
John JJ. Moss, Eta.

-- t
"'-.i--- .1- r

U"lffiw9t'4lrX be - hr. ....v s 1 r '"ciooer iwi, vn.. uiannai McuinofV, contort
Iof 1 nomas Mri.imserr r.. eounnor-t-uw- u

after a short but severe illnssof the bilious colic
She was an affectionate mother, and loving wife.

in lreileli county, on the Xd ult. Franklin
Washington B ars, infant ton of Mr. Jame S.
Byara, aged 4 year 2 month. 1

In this county, on the 57th ult. Mr. John
Adams, aged 75 years 10 month and II days.

At the seat ot Mr. Jame; Spratt, Indian Land. 1

on the 10th ult. in the 16 h year of her aire.
Mis. Margaret P. Ilartt, daughter of Gen. Da- -

vies Hartt, late of Mecklenburg county. ..
In Charlotte, on the 15ih ult. of consumption,

Richard Standley, son of Mr. William H. Stand- -

ley, in the 19th year of lit age.

ITVIVFRmTY ftfNflRTH f AROl IWA i

..n..o...o .j-- j c. . 'r
auuiivsu uv inc noira orUtiuinnii.i their Annual meeting in this cf

iok.11 VII UIC 17tn n m.. . 1 t. tij. ti,.i. ,k. A r .u. ' 01jjc ,t uiihuiki wt.. wtfc inc tjrcav in llic
Students shall hereafter be uniform, and shall
consist in lummer of a coatee in color of a grey
mtXt(lre;andof watsteaat ami trowsersof white 1

and in vinter, of COatee, Waistcoat and trousers,
a dark grey mixture. - .

1 he use of boots irprohibited, and it is recom- -

metuled to the Students to consult plainness,
economy and neatness in every part of their
apparel.

Nothing 4n this ordinance LalLexteod-taJl-
he

drcss.of the senior Cuvs at ae commencements.
Nor shall it extend or apphr to anv student who
shall have already provided or may hereafter
and before the pegitining ot the next session
provide himself with Spparre! aceordinr to an
ordinance adopted at CbapeL If ill in June last,

which the above recited ordinance is a sub. the

PuWiKed ly
' , - w .......jioara. . vi,

..MaleigKhDecrm. time
for

HILLSBOROUGH MALE 'ACADEMY H

fltHE examination will commence on Monday
the 3d of December, and conclude on the will

evening of the following day.
The exercises will be resumed on the second and

Tliursday in' January.
W. A BRfGI!AM( principal.

3tP8

time or tiuu-s'hav- C en inadTby iiTToTtie said--
Whitloek Arnold, prior l the dale of tins
revocation 1 and further, that if any suit or wits
which may have been brought prior to the date
of this revocation, by our aid attorney for u
and in our name, that said suit or suits be dis-

missed : and further, that the said Whitlock Ar-

nold, and all other whom it my concern, may
have notice that all former powera of attorney
made by us to the aid Arnold, it is our request
that tin? revocation be publisneu in some news-
paper in Salisbury, in the state of North-Carolin-

hereby notifying and confirming all that has
been said and done by us as above set forth.

Civen under our hand and sesls this 14th day
November, in the year 1827. Elizabeth M

W.de, her mark, Patscy Wade. Witness

Sam'l. M'Gowcn, jurat, t Allen Wade,- jurat.
Slate of Tenntuee, Henry ctvnty : I, James

Jones, Clerk of the circuit court in the county
and state aforesaid, do certify that the within

revocation of a power of attorney from Elizabeth

Wade and Patsey Wade to Whitlock Arnold,

was this. day. .produced in open court, and pro-

ven by the oat lis of f 'Goweri ailtf Altets

Wade, the subscribing itnesse nereio, 10 uo
act and deed of the said Elizabeth Wade
Fatsev Wtdet and ordered to be so certi- -.

tied. fea!1 In testimonv whereof, 1 have here
unto set my hand and sffixed my private Seal,

thercbcingJia public seal of office ; done at the
court house in the town ol rns, in tne com

aforesaid, on the 2fth day of November, 1827,

of American lndspendence. Iw
James Jones, Uk.

State ef Tennettee, Henry eonnty t I, John C.
Hamilton, one of the Judges of the circuit entitle

law and equitv in the atate afore wid. do, car--

tifVthat Jame June, whoe igntiire appeare
ilirnne

" w ....
1 iilla- - n(? it Uintr nn Main itrref. tdkunmrj n "IMarvfrrstd others, gixaiiu-iiylboaiaa- .

Uoloies, tor r ranci Toupte.
1 House anil Lot lying on Main street, adjoining-Willia-

Pinkston, Jr. and others, given in by
Abraham Jacobs.
Houe and Lot lying on Water treet. adjoin,
ing laac Earnhart and others, given in by
Ralph Kestler.
House and Lot ly ing on Water street, adjoin-

ing John Shaver and others, given in by
Elizabeth Tore. F. SLATER, Sheriff.

Jan. UU 1828. 4'Jrt. ft01

COME NOW AND PAY I

Subscriber having declined the TavernT Rusiness, earnestly requests all

person indebted to him to call andmaxe imme- - of
diatf navmcnt. Thi measure 1 absolutely ne.

,h7,C",
. .1 .,oting himself to an

hr brunch u hich demand the use

an 11m luini
1 and unless this call is complied

with bv the middle of January, he can hive no

other alternative than a collection by suit.

XUBS. OTCULLOOX
Will accommodate a few"gntleme'ff"Vltlr

hoanl, by tbe month or year. She would be

happy to accommodate her former travelling
customers, and persons who wish to be retired the

and
from the noi?e and bustle of the town, at tbe
first house above Blair, Johnwn and Coat ttore
Main flvrfft. m. w. uxtJUMn.n.

Camden, Dec. 2215277

FACTORAGE AND COMMISSON

BUSI.VESS LV Ctl.irtl.ESWX. 52d

subscriber .
resnectfuUv inform Lis

THE and Hie public, thatjhe continues
above line of business at his Cljl ptam! on

Eilmondston'a Wharf, where be i prepared to of

tare, upon which liberal advances wdi at all t7,

bemader' "cution t( brdeta of
Goods. " " in

W'mr J. W'ihotr, Esq--. r4i. hi, absence, tbe
agent of the .Steam Jlsati, Joeph H. Townes,.

recrive ami forward, witlio,ut delay, all
Cottons consigned to me try the way of C'heraWi day

will be prepared to make advancea on such
consignments, if required. t07

IIE..VKI .VV. V(JXtc'(- -

CAwJ-ifan- i A't. lif. 1827.

tilt.it is supposed in a A as he had fallen on K"'AUJ V'"Paic" "'"V y
S

Jus fare in hialwir)Vrd7i'r lieslanurUtailuxAmbassadjejihat
was found bv two of" hi neighbors ; tbey took tne whole of'the Turco Egyptian, fleet
him up, laid mm on the bed in the house,
kindled a fire, and went after some of the oilier
neighbors to help lav him - but 1 when they and
other returned, the house wa found complete-
ly enveloped in flames, the fire having fallen

.wftrnimrounicatedj'b .the building ;

the old man, and all the' contents of the' hfiuie,
Were consumed. - His benet"'r sdWrwardr

-- (bund, and buried.
executing the same, clerk ol the circuit Coun
the county ami t'e .aforesaid; and that hi

ofScial acU a clerk are entjtled to due fetth and
credit, and that bis eerVificatM!! rtttfomi ef-la-

tieii under rny hand ami seal, the 26tb
November, 1827- - J. C. Hamilton, Jvdgt, (Je.

Mr. Whtt : At a company muster in
countv, at Crawford and Gaither's More, on the
29th of Dee. 1 827, the vote waa taken on the

question, Wbkh resulted as follows:

Jackson, ........ . 71
Adams, .........10Plesse insert tbe above in Vour paper. Your,

c. .
" ., .if

'; SHERIFFS DEEDS,
land sold by order of writrof vemljoBi

1011nponas, for sale at Uiii o.T;cc,


